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Items te gbss6scrierts.
PAYABILE STIZICTL5 IN AIIVANCE.

To Vas it .5 tls a it To Grai )îita l onad
Cas <sain. 1rîss '2.5

One year, *z.oo; six îîsontlîs -S.oOne year

Ropfnitîîccs on accasuuît t sîît'scriptîoss arc aho'itgdby cihanîge in the
bilc of tilt trsîtctl IltrIss-itbc.

le% renîiittiîîg st.aîîîps, juasc send one cent slamîps osto.
McEsses. JoHN HmwîsN & Ce., Adv-crtisiîig Contractors, let St. Lonidon,

Eng., are the sole agents for GIS' in Greatt liritain.

JOnnef ont te cûrf cons.

T HE POLI'IICAI. LEADEFRS
AWAITINO Exa,ýcu-rmos.

4 ~S, g. -It iii sad abat twvo promis-
t.ing polîtical careers sbould

'4 be ruthleaaly cnt off, but
J, ' when, at tbe nont election.

botta Sir John and Mr-
* Laurier are relegated into'y. ~ :private 11ke (together wvitb

their enaire follow-ing la the
House. barringonly abirteen

~ea' i noble ones), tbey NviIl uinder-
/ stand that it is a case in

wbicli -the punishment fits
abs crimne." Teyhave gone
back upon the country in a
most treasonable fashion, ati
for the sake of snpposed
party gaina. and the coutanry

proposes to talce it ont cf them in thia conatitutional fashion.
Tbey wiul do well, therefore, to avail tbemselves of wvbatever con-
solation tbeir gbesaly father, 'Mercier, can give themr in.tlae ean-
trne. And let themn net vos themselvea witb the tbongbt that
tbe country cannot get along witbout them. Webhave tbousandaof
statosmon-bitherto mtite inglorious Muttons antd Village Hssn.p-
dens-wbo wvill more tban 611l thoir places. and honeatly seek te
dernonstrate that the Dominion of Canada can be governed with-
ont the base policy of sectionalism andi grata which lias so long
been regardeti as essential.

P.S.-Tbe above prognostications are baseti on the idea abat
every voter in Canada wbo bas declareti himef in sy mpathy
wvith tbe Eqoal Rights movement, is going to stand to bis gona
andi aca in accordance with bis presenît convictions wben voting

day cornes round. anti that every Orangeman la going to vte
conaistently wvith the principles of bis Order. 'Ne sury cannet
be aaaray la assuming this mucta, can we ?

THiE "lLITTrLE 131T o17 Poîct."-When the Jesuit Bil1 niatter
firat came np in the Flouse, Sir John treateti it with lais charac-
aeristic nonchalance, doclariafg ihat the wbole agitation wsas "a
liatle bit of porc.' Since thon the mersol bas developeti into a

whole iog.'I andi a paraicularly rampagos animal at abat-
Perhaps Sir John bas already notedti ais tact, but it la not cer-
tain taat hbas inapireti hlm w'ith ver>' muca terror as yet. 14e
is b>' nature a cynic. and cannot ver>- well bc expecteti te under-
stand people ever being in downrigbt eamnesa-whicb ho nover la
bimself. Andi lie may poaaibly be rigbit in thia instance lia sop-
poslng abat befere neýxa election tbe -whole hog " %vill bave
abrunken once more into IIa lîttie bit of pork." Ali we cani
say la abat aet present la doesn'a look abat w.ny,.an'.iMesars. Caveni,

Doulass, Cbarlton anti Mý,cCartliy, are
only beginning te get ssarmed up te their
storlr.Q\EFORE the Onec-baanidred-anid-eigha)y-
tciglit mnake their final exit front pub-
lic lire in au) ignemniions îiianner
o11 the clan of the îîext general elcc-
tion, fair play reýqtiires that tliey bie

t lihear(1 ini defence of tlîeir vote on
the TtŽstnt Bill. And that the deu-
fence miay bu nuade in an able and
or(Ierly nianner, ive suggcst tint
M Nr. Edwvard Blake be thie spokes
juin. l nay bue that the people at

S large are grossly ini error about this
bu )tsiness, and the argumients wbîchi
proî cc so conclusive to Mr. Blakc's

candid immid niay be equally convincing to theirs. Ia
wvould lie a1 tbousand-or at least iaSS-pities to slaughaer
aIl these mienibers of Parliamient at the poils, and then
find out that it soas aIl a inisaake. No"' tint the long
vacation is oves; and sve are ejnioyinjg nice cool evenings,
a large, intelligent and appreciative audience coulci bu
got together, Say' in the Pavilion, to listen to the emmiiena
orator.

T HEIF commirissioniers appoinred by the Local Govern-
nient au investigate abe question of French schoois

in Ontario bave formiaiy hancied in thecir report, svlîich,
as %vas antîcipaaed, is pnactically a miodifled edition of the
jairs stateniena of tacts. '[lie coaîînîissioners rccomi-

înend the establishmnent ut a special sebool for the
training,- of French teacluers in English miethods ; the
conîpilation of Frenchi-English, Readers:- the rig-orotis
exclusion uf unauaborizeed test bocks -, and the prevention
ofthie use of the R. C. catechîsnî in scluoolheurs. 'lhle
Minister of Education showed in his speech ait the
reception of the AA.S., tinat lie.bas a glood fund ut wit.
He ivili now lIax-e it put te Uthe test in the acconaplishnient
of thie task thus caaegoricaily placed betore bina. Tlîat lie
avilI go at it %vîth Scottisli erier-)y and discretion, and suc-
cessfully performi i inatreason.tleleingth oftîne, tliereistîn
ground for duubaing. Polîtîcal ftiend and toc alike ougbat
te, frankly recognize the formiidable cliaracter uft he job,
and be prepared te give r.Ross a. fair showv.

T HE Scientisus are wialî us, and to, ail appearance are
lîaving as good a tiîîîe as strict scientifle. propriety

will permuit. 'Ne gave tlîem a rîght royal receptioti, %vel-
cuniing theni ini aîrc distinct styles ot oratory. On bo-
hall' ut the city, Mayor Clarke addressed theni in the
1)ignifled and Civic style ; for thec Province, Huai. G. W.
Ross-as tbe representative ut a facctious nuiinisry-


